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Remembering Dr. Goldberg 

On Sun. No,. 21, friends. 
facult~ and ~tudents. hoth 
past and present, gath

ered to cclchratc the life of Prmost 
t"mcrit,1 1 lannah ~ (ioldberg, ,,.ho 
pa~scd a\\ay m September. 

Dr. <.ioldbcrg, ,, ho sci'\ cd as 
Pnl\'ost from 1983-1998, \\as an 
influential figure 111 a time of enor
mous changes at \\ hcaton 

Dr. Goldberg gre,, up 111 the 
Bronx. and \\ as a memhcr of the 
first cocduca11onal class a l the 
Bronx I hgh School of Science. 

She went on to graduate 111m111,1 

cum /mule from Brandeis l 1rm cr
sit~ and rccci,cd a doctorate m lus
lory from John I lopl-.im, l ni, crsity. 
focusing on IX and 19 century 
Arit1sh histOI) 

Short]:,- after her arri, ,11 at \\ hea
ton. Dr (,oldbcrg OH:~.\\\ the cre
ation or a nc,, cumculum that fo. 
cuwd on the stud) of non-Western 
cultures (,, hat <,tudcnts today knm, 
as the Beyond the West require
ment ). The 111:,, curriculum al~o fo. 
l'w,cd on \Hiting and leaming out
side of the cla-,sroom. 

fhe Ftlcnc Ccntcr for Worl-. and 

Leaming. was established at the tirm: 
,, ith Dr. Goldherg he lie, ing that in
ternships, jobs and p1.1ctical cxpc
riem:e \\Cr..: an impmtant part 0r a 
student\ education 

''She ,,as perli:1.:t. ~Ill had a lot 
ofmtcgrrty," said llilda "-.:hrH:, ,,ho 
,, as a Proli.:ssor of I conomrcs at 
Wheaton from 1956 to 1992. 

Dr Goldhcrg ,,as Prtno t and :i 
p1H\crful mh ocatc for the college· 
major trnnsliinnation in 19 ' <1s 
Wheaton ,,cnt coed. 

During ., tribute. l'roli.:ssur ol 
Sociology John ( 1r:1d~ ,aid that Dr. 
Goldberg ,,ould get on the rliad :ind 
com incc alumni \\ho ,,ere oppo cd 
to Whcawn bccommg eclt!duc.1tion
al that it ,,ould be an imp011ant and 
beneficial ch,mgc for\\ hcaton. 

··c;;he ,,a., , Cl} 111sp1mt1onal. 
\\ann, and lcn ing ... she \\US here 
during a time oftremendm1' chancc 
and she ,,.,s the right pcr,on for 
it," said Political Science Prnlcs,or 
Darlene Borm iak. 

While t..mm n .1s .1 k·adcr in 
American higher cdul·:nion. Dr. 
Cioldbcrg. al,o enio) ~·d :ictl\ it1cs 
oubidc of Wheaton. Being a huce 
fan of the lfo,ton.Celtil·s a Jitc-si1c 
cutout of Larry Bini sat in her of
fice. 

Alice F. Emerson. President 
I merita of \\ hcaton ( ollcge. re
membered onc oce,1,ion ,, hen Dr. 
Goldberg ,1sh·d Robert l',1rish about 
his injured kg during a game, and 
another \\ hen she almost tripped 
"-.e, 111 Me Hale outside of the locker 
room. 

Proli:ssor oL\ rt I lrstol} R. Tripp 
E\ ans said. "I fer charr,mu, but al o 
her abi lit) to stcp bacl-. from herself 
and sec , .. here )ou·re eommg from. 
th,ll \ \\ h) ) ou sec ~o man) people 
here toda), she t..:nc,, ho\\ to mal-.c 
C\ el)Ol!C feel included." 

Recap: Men's and 
Women's Soccer 

• PAGE 11 
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Lt:TI I:R FRO\! TI ll: EDITOR 

I did one and what do you kno\\, 

it snowed I\Hl days later. 

I 
I 

l 
I 
I 

I cannot belie, e that the se
mester has 110\rn hy this 
fast. It seems as though I just 

got here last ,,eek for Preceptor 
training. No,, l',e watchcd my 
group of freshman tackle all the 
problems possible this semester 
and I ha, c no idea where the time 
went!! 

then gi, e yourself a little pat on 
the back. I lard work, perse,cr
ance, and determination arc qual
ities I sec in e,.,cryone at Whea
ton, and it makes me happy to be 
here ,,ith all of you. 

Remember though, still ha, e 
fun during finals week. I !ere 
are some things my friends and 
I have done over the past few 
years to entertain us at wee hours 
or the morning finishing papers 
and take home exams. 

friend" ho ju~t ,, rote the lyrics to 
"Mary I lad a Little Lamb" in her 
International Lav, essay, and you 
think, "Snap, I need a break bad." 

What I :mggcst in this in
stance is to pl..i5' a small game of 
hide-and-go-seek in the library. 
I mean we ha\c six or so floors 
of optimal hiding places in there 
people!! 

every two hours or \'vork you do 
reward yourself with a little fun 
giggle time. 

During such giggle time check 
out the great Web sites your peers 
contribute to. Faccbook and Twit
ter, You Tube \ idcos of a little 
talking shell that has shoes and a 
face. and then there are some that 
provide literal LOL moments. 
Wheaton FM L is pr~hably one 
of my favorites, and no\, there is 
the ncw Likcalittlc, which ,·cry 
quickly seems to have spread 
around the campus. 

SnO\\ ball fights arc clutch, as 
arc snowmen and as I attempted 
last year a snow dog (unsuccess· ~ 
ful). Take 15 minutes to be a little 
kid and run in the snow in tht: 

Congratulations to us all for 
getting through this semester. I 
am not sure ifit ,,as only me, hut 
this semester \\ltS really hard. I 
haH: put in more hours at the li
brary then in the past three years 
combined, and that ,,as some se
rious hours before. 

As ,,e all battle through this 
last ,,eek and finals on a mixture 
or ealfomc and •deep dcpri,ation, 
1 ",mt c, Cl) one to take one scc
oml to think about hcl\\ hard you 
hm e \\ <>rked this semester and 

Libran 
Fvcryonc thinks that the li

brary is only good for doing 
work in on finab ,, eek, and it 

is true. I strongly '-Uggcst "hat 
I tell you should not be done in 
pe:1k library hours or you \\ill get 
yelled at and pott.'lltially tlm)\\•11 
out. So this is more for "hen it 
is 3:30 a.rn. and you look at your 

Anothcr favorite- go to the 
section of the library \,here you 
can look at boob with pktures 
in them (typically the two mez
zanines). At this point in the night 
you \\ ill be so sleep depri,·ed 
your mind,, ill find eve!) picture 
of art you look at hilarious. 

Website Distractions 
[veryonc ah,ays says don't 

procrastinate on Web sites while 
you arc doing your homework 
:1nd exams. I say sere\\ it. l·or 

fuurn:_ 
I know there isn't any snow on 

the ground right now in Norton. 
there is above us and belo\.., us 
and to the lcll and right of us. but 
foar not- snow d:111ccs typically 
work \'vhcn enough people do 
them. Last year a re,\ friends and 

Dimple. 

I hope each and every one 
of you has an ama1ing and safe 
holiday ~eason. Until January, I 
shall be hibcrnating in a mixtun: 
ofSnugg.ics, Aruba, and work! 

Ac safo, have fun. and ha, c a 
very happy holiday ~eason! 

~(Afu111/i 
•AmandaDeGroff'12,EditorinChief 

Interested in contributing to The Wire? 
The Wire is always looking for new writers and 

photographers. If you're interested, come to our meetings 
on Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. in the SGA room of Balfour. 

WHEAT EATS Corner 

We want to hear from you! Submit a Letter to the Editor 
to wire@wheatonma.edu and have your voice be heard. 

Letters longer than 500 words might be truncated. 

[Visit us online at www.thewheatonwire.com -,, 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
Thi! Wht.'atnn If/re is publbhed \\Cci-1) during the academic year h) the student~ of 

Wheaton College in ~Orton, MA and is free to the crnnmunil). lhe opinions expn:,scd in 
these p.1gc, du not ncccs-arily rdlcct the ollidal opinion of Wheaton College or Tltc 1Vir..• 

,tall. \I, hilc 7711! Wir,• accepts and has the right lo publish all commentaries, \\C reserve 
th.: right to tnmcat.: and edit them. All inquiries ma) b.: din:ctcd to the Editor in Chief!,) 

e-mailing -.ire(,," heatonma.cdu. 
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Wheaton College Dining Services 

~rake a BREAK! 

Dining ScrYiccs invites you to come to the loft during- final 

week for a quick recharge! 

9pm-11 pm each night 

Monday 12/1 ;~ 

llot chocolate ,~1th 11hipped ncam 

Mcltt·d diornlatl' station 1~ith 111ai,lm1allm1,, hauauas, prrt,ds & mon· 

Tucsdav 12/1 t 

I lot tickr and diilkcl min 111th n1111,unon slirks & do1 c, 

P1rt1t'I tmsts, pranuts, ,hip, & 1rail mix 

\Vcdncsday 12/l!i 

F.i;g noi.: 

\'egrt;ible rruclitc 111th dip 

Thursday 12/16 

Hot roffee ,md tea 

Cheese and cracker displays 

Recharge is compliments from your friends in Dining SeIVicesl 

• 
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President Crutcher shares 
favorite meditation 

A 
s we come lo the end of the 
fall semester. I would like 
to share one c!f my favor

ite meditationsji·om the renowned 
theologian, Dr. Howard Thurman. 
It is taken from his hook •'Medita
tions ~l the Hearl. " 

I have met, from whom I have 
caught glimpses of the meaning 
of my own life and the true char
acter of human dignity. 

Have a safe and happy 
holiday season 

Blessings at Year's End 

I remember the dreams that 
haunted me during the year, keep
ing me ever mindful of goals and 
hopes which I did not realize but 
from which I drew inspiration to 
sustain my life and keep steady 

remember with gratitude my purposes. 
the fruits of the labors of others, I remember the awareness of 
which I have shared as a part of the spirit of God that sought me 
the normal experience of daily out in my aloneness and gave to 
living. me a sense of assurance that un-

i remember the beautiful dercut my despair and confirmed 
things that I have seen, heard and my life with new courage and 
felt - some, as a result of definite abiding hope. 
seeking on my part, and many that May we all have "new cour-
came unheralded into my path, age and abiding hope" as we head 
warming my heart and rejoicing into a new year. Best wishes to 
my spirit each of you for a happy, healthy, 

I remember moments of dis- and safe holiday season. I look 
tress that proved to be ground- forward to seeing you again next 

less and those that taught me pro- semester. 

from the Wheaton Wire 
foundly about the evilness of evil 
and the goodness of good. 

I remember the new people 

Sincerely, 
Ronald A. Crutcher 

LI~ES FRO~I LYONS: ,VHEATO:"I' '"'INS N,\TIO'.\.\L RECOG!\:ITIO'.\ 

The Wheaton Writing Program, as 
well as Wheaton administrators, 
stafl: and professors, have worked 

collectively to promote the teaching of 
Miting in courses across the disciplines, 
as well as the idea that writing is central to 
learning and thinking. They have provid
ed much guidance for professors across 
the disciplines in the teaching of writing, 
created many outlets to help students with 
their writing, and have fostered an envi
ronment that encourages and supports stu
dent writers. I ani_c:xcited to announce that 
we have received national recognition for 
our efforts! 

The Conference on College Compo
sition and Communication (CCCC). an 
association within the National Council 
of Teachers of English, has awarded the 
Wheaton College Writing Across the Cur
riculum (WAC) Program the 2010-2011 
Writing Program Certificate of Excel
lence! The certificate, which is only gi,en 
up to 20 writing programs a year, is based 
on the ability to demonstrate that the pro
gram imaginatively addresses the needs 
and opportunities of its students. instruc
tors, institution, and locale; the program 
offers exemplary ongoing professional 
development for faculty; the program uses 
current best practices in the field of com
position and rhetoric; the program admin
istrator has academic crcdcntiuls in \\Til
ing; the program uses effective, ongoing 
assessment; the program uses cffecti,c 

placement procedures; class size is appro
priate; and the program models diversity. 

The award selection committee states 
Wheaton has an exemplar program for a 
small college. The Wheaton WAC pro
gram offers extensive faculty dc\'clop
ment and support. Faculty workshops arc 
held regularly on various topics related 
to the teaching of writing such as helping 
students ,,.ork with sources in research
based writing and giving feedback on stu
dtmt papers. The program also offers fac
ulty consultations and meetings, as \\ell 
as class writing workshops led by writing 
experts. The committee praised Whcaton 
for capping first-year ,wiling courses at 
16 students and demonstrating a strong 
institutional commitment to the program, 
c, idenccd by a number ofne,\ hires. Gen
erally, the committee notes. the Wheaton 
program doi.:s innO\ ati, e, collaborati, e. 

cross-disciplinary work. 
The Writing Program Certificate of 

Excellence \\ ill be presented and publicly 
announced at the 2011 Confen.:nce on Col
lege Composition and Communication in 
Atlanta, Georgia in April. and publici,cd 
on the CCCC website and in the media. 

A special shout-out goes to the 0ircc
tor of College Writing, Dr. L1sa Lcbduska, 
Professor Connie Campana. Professor Su
san Dearing, Profi.:ss0r Ruth Foky. and 
Proti.:ssor Sherry Mason. Their dedication 
to the teaching or writing make:-- this pro
gram a success. Congratulations to all! 

Get your Graduate Degree for less than $10,000' at 

Worcester State 

\Von.:cstt:r State 

worcester.edu 

M_ulti,pk,IQ__rm_~ 
21 Graduate Programs 

1raditional Semester 

7 Week Accelerated Modules 

Day, Evening and Online Courses 

~n~e Course Selecti9_n 

Available Masters Pro~ams 
~plete in 12-18 Months 

M.S. Management 

M.S. Healthcare 

M.Ed. General Education 

Masters of Arts 

- History 

-English 

-Spanish 

"Based on 36 Credit Program 

totalaccess 

worcester.eau1tota1access 
508.929.8127 

.......... ....... -... - .. ,. . . . .. . .. . . . . . ............................. . 
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Former U.S. Senate candidate speaks to campus on service 
Kha,ei spoke to students, pro

fessors and other amL:ncc mem
bers about his experiences with 
sen ice and ac11, ism. 

"Beyond meeting my e;,..traor
dinal")' "ife, Vanes:;a Kirsch, and 
the birth of my two kids, there's 
been nothing more rewarding 
or gratifying or fulfilling than to 
ha\'e a dream and ti") to make a 
difference, and then ,,ork with 
others who share your values and 
your ideals. and see that actual!) 
happen," said Khazei. 

When speaking about service. 
Kh,ve1 emphasized collaboration. 

PHOTO COURTESY OF ALAN KHAZEl'S FACEBOOK "Find a partner and build u 
team, because nobody d1anges 
the world by themselves," said 
Khaze1. City Year, ,,,_hich was co
founded ,..,ith hb I larvard room
mate Michael Rro\\n, has re
ceived support from such notables 
as former President Bill Clinton 
and the late Senator Ted Kennedy. 

BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
NEWS EDITOR 

On Tue. Nm. JO, Al,m 
Kha,d ~?a,e a ketun: and 
promoted his new book, 

"Big Citizenship: I lo\\ Pragmatic 
Idealism Can Bring Out the Best 
in America."' Wheaton's SEA 
Board sponsored his visit. 

l\.ha.rci i~ a 1<.,rn1er Li .S. Sen
ate candidate and co-founder of 
Cit)· Year, a non-profit program 
through ,,hich young adults gain 

a yearlong full-time sen ice c,
pericnce. Khazci has addition
ally .,., orkcd to promote service 
on a federal lc,cl and founded a 
non-profit coalition called Be the 
Change. 

I le was introduced by Aaron 
Bos-Lun '12, who participated 
m the City Year program before 
coming to Wheaton. 

"I have never before seen an or
gani,ation with such a capacity to 
bridge social di, ides. to bring out 
the best in people," said Ros-Lun. 

"-ha,ei spoke also about his 
run for Kennedy's Senate scat. 

"I thought 11 \\as important for 
people from the scn ice move
ment... to engage in politics," he 
said. Although he did not "in the 
race, Khaze1 said that he learned 

508 .. 695.BOWL (2695) 
71 \\lmhlngtma Strael Nortb Amlllbar ar.rww ,_ a, r•A 02760 --..cam • In 

a lot and ma) consider running 
again 111 the future. 

Kh.11e1 spoke also about col
laborat1011 on the federal le\'el. 
Addressing tht! current debate 
about \\ hether the gm crnment 
should be more or less involv1:d 
in people's liH!S, he said, "The 
question shouldn't be about the 
role of go\'emment. The question 
should be [about] how we solve 
our problems." 

According to Khazc,, citizens 
should he more in\'olved 111 soh
ing America's issues. I le quoted 
the Constitution's famous intro
duction of "We the people'' 111 

order 10 urge for ci1i11:n involv1:
mcnt. 

"It's always been cit11ens, big 
citi,cns, that have driven great 
change m this country on that 
journ1:y to a more perfect union," 
he said. 

A lier his speech, Khuzei an
swered questions, then signed 
copies of his books. Hos-Lun, 
who had already read the book, 
had a posit1\'C r1:action. 

"I thought the book was ex
cellent. He is someone that I was 
\Cl)' proud to support for Senate 
when he ran," said Bos-Lun. As 
a member of City Year, Bos-Lun 
has lt!arned a great deal about 
sen·icc. "I really sa\\ my commit
ment to service deepent!d in man) 
,,ays, and abo made much more 
real." 

Other students also responded 

wllh enthusiasm to the lecture. 
·'After hearing Kha,ei speak, I 

reali,ed that there arc people out 
there that want to dti good. It ,..,as 
uplilling for me ... to s1:c that, in 
America, acti.,.ism is not dead. 11·~ 
very much alive and thri\ ing," 
said M1chelk Van Akin '13, who 
was inspir1:d but, "would ha,·c 
liked to hear more about the nitty
gritty details [ ofl ho\, he founded 
City Year." 

Brian kncunas '14 also en
Joyed the lecture."! le was talk
ing about h(m n:sults-oricnt1:d, 
citizen-based change can often 
do as well, if not belier, than both 
public and private sector change," 
said Jencunas. 

Jencunas particularly liked that 
Kha,ci emphasi,ed government's 
role 111 enacting change. ··You can 
have all the civil rights marches 
you want, hut if' LBJ won't pass 
the Ci, 1I Rights Acts and you 
can't get actual legislation done, 
it's going to go nowhere.'' 

Adin Lenchncr '12 liked 
Khazei 's ideas about service
based citizenship."l lc has built 
his life around the idea that, if 
only young people ,..,ould give 
back in the way that the country 
gin:s to them, thut we can build 
a heller future. That's mcredihle," 
said Lcnchncr. 

The book. , .. hich features sto
ries about hb sen ice expcnences, 
can he ordered through the Whea
ton Old Tm, n Bookstore 

SGA re-allocates funds 
BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
NEWSED/TOR 

The Student Affordabil
ity Plan, established two 
years ago to help studenh 

through the recession, used to 
include test preparation courses 
for students applying to gradu
ate school. This year, the pro
gram has been cut, opening up 
$13,500 in additional funding. 

The Student Government 
Association (SGA) has se
lected a plan to re-invest the 
money back i"mo the school. 

'"Ultimately, the $13,500 
was ... voted on by Senate and 
split up mto four different pans," 
said SGA Secretary /\din Lench
ner 'I 2. ··SS,000 was given to 
reno, ate student spaces, $3,000 
was given to establish the winter 
stipends program, $5,000 was 

given buck to clubs and orga111-
1a11ons that had gotten a budget 
cut. .. and then $500 \\as g1\'cn to 
Dean Williams as an emergency 
fund for students that were put in 
unfortunate prt!ssing situations." 

The student spaces to 
be renovated ,,,_ i II the Loll 
and the old band room, now 
used as an exercise room. 

As for the winter stipends, 
Lenchner hopes that the mon
ey can help. "stud1:nts that 
wanted to have some outside
of-thc classroom experien
tial learning for internships 
[ and I research opportunities." 

Members of clubs ,,hose 
budgets ha\'c been cut this year 
can contact SGA Treasurer 
Zachary Agush '12 to get extra 
funding allotted by this plan. 
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Oxf arn Hunger Banquet exposes students first-hand to world hunger 

BY JUSTIN BIRENBAUM '12 
FOR THE WIRE 

The Education Club, Amnesty 
International, and Allertaste 
teamed up to host another Ox

fam hunger banquet on camp~s on 
Mon., Nov. 22. 

The purpose of the banquet was to, 
"invoke awareness [ and] educate peo
ple," said Lindsay Cieslik '13, Presi
dent of the Education Club. 

The banquet attracted a fairly high 
number of students, exposing and edu
cating them to the growing problem or 
World hunger. 

The students were broken up into 
t~~cc sections based on an assigned fic
tl11ous income upon arrival. 

The lower income participants had 
to sit on the noor, the middle income 
[iarticipants had to sit in either a chair 
or on the lloor, and the uppcr income 
participants had the privilege of sitting 
at a set table. 

"It ccrtainly gmc me a new cxpc
riencc of understanding the problem,'' 
said I Iamilton. 

The opening script, read over a sc-
ries of slides, briefly orated some sta
tistics of world hunger and its devastat
ing consequences. For ~xamplc, there 
are roughly one billion people living in 
poverty, and millions dying each day 
from malnutrition or disease. 

Although these statistics did not 
surprise students, many jaws dropped 
when students saw a demonstration 
that visualized how quickly one could 
shi fl from one class to another based on 
a small misfortune, death or drought. 

Visiting Professor of Women's Stud
ies Jessica I I ayes-Conroy also touched 
upon the importance of increasing 
awareness through , arious educational 
tactics similar to thc one utilized. 

She additionally informed the stu
dents of the correlation between gen
der and hunger, and how women who 
have lost husbands to malnutrition arc 
constantly working harder to just feed 
their children at least one meal a day. 

from l:merson or Chase Dining I tails 
hov.c,er. 

F.ach student was gi,en a ration of 
salad, a piece of bread, rice, beans and 
spaghetti, amounts depending on as
signed class. The portions were small 
and unsatisfying, showini how privi
leged first-world citizens are. 

Artie Greenberg' 13 said, "Although 
I was in the 'middle income' bracket, I 
still had rice and beans, which made 
the Emerson dinner next door much 
more appetizing. The banquet did a 
great job of highlighting what it's like 
to eat barely anything while the more 
fortunate get plenty." 

Commenting on the banquet, Cies
lik said, "We need to be more thanklitl. 
We should make it a point to get people 
what they need-that's true fairness." 
Flaherty agreed, "The world needs 
more aid, and even in a small setting 
like this, people are able to see tangibly 
what it's like." 

5 

The purpose of this crcativc visual
iLation was to, "bring to life the reality 
of food distribution," said Katie Fla
herty '11, President of Amnesty Inter
national. 

Phil I lamilton 'I 2, thought the ban
quet was very informative. 

After the introduction and brief 
speech by I !ayes-Conroy, the students 
were allowed to eat...in a sense. 

It was not the sort of meal they 
would have on a regular weeknight 

The dinner provided students with 
insight and awareness about the con
tinuing problem of hunger in the world, 
perhaps an appropriate reminder to stay 
thankful during the holiday season, a 
time when materialism ta1ces hold of 
the country. 

COURTESY OF LMU'S ANNUAL HUNGER BANQUET WEB SITE 

Hunger banquets demonstrate the immense gap between 
the social classes in the international arena Wheaton's 
banquets bring the harsh reality of world hunger to campus 
and, hopefully, make students recognize how lucky they are 
to be able to eat in Chase or Emerson every day. 

The libranJ will stalJ open 

ovcrni5ht on the lollowin5 dates: 

• Sunday, December 5 • Sunday. Dcccmhcr 12 
• Monday, December 6 • Monday, December 13 
• Tuesday, December 7 •Tuesday.December 14 
• Wednesday, December 8 • Wednesday, December 15 
•Thursday. Dccemher9 (closes 2am) •Thursday. December 16 
• Friday, December JO (closes lam) • Friday, December 17 
•Sat., December I I (closes lam) •Sat., December 18 

Free coffee · 
midnight to 

7 a.m. 

(closes 7pm) 

"11eaton'.'' . _'') CAREER SERVICES 

20 IO Projects for Peace 
recipient, Matthc\\ Kuch '11 

used his$ I 0.000 grant to 
teach people in a rural , illage. 

near Kampala, Uganda 110\\ 

to build f ucl efficient stm cs. 

How will you promote peace? 

Filene Center for Academic Advising & Career Sen ices 
Kollett Hall• Phone (508) 286-8215 • · 
careersen ices@\\ heatoncol lege.edu 
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Can't decide what to buy friends for the holidays? T: 
BY SIRI SCHOONOERBEEK '13 
FEATURES EDITOR 

Around Christmas timo.:, e\ -
enon,: s..:ems tn foll into 
ha,,,mlous krra111: buying 

pr..:scms. V. hilt.: finding. the per
li::ct gift can bo.: ,::1.trt.:mClj satisl:,
ing. it often tukes m;m), hours or 
thought and consideration. With Ii
nab loom mg, no on-: dcs,:n cs th1.: 
aJded pn.:~sun.: or limling th,: right 
gi Ii. Taking all that into consido.:r
ation, 7lrl.! i1 irl.! dci.:idi.:d to lend a 
hand this Christ111.1s. Behold the 
prcscnl quit! Granlcd, 1t 's :1 hit 
skrcolypical; alkr all, it is a qui/. 

What kind of music does your friend 
listen to? 

Does your 
friend like to 

wear 
sweatpants? 

Does your friend like the 
color pink? 

Thejock 

T
h,: j,d, is olkn made id..:n
tiliabk b\ a badrnard~ bn
;- ard (arrang..:d so that k,:ys 

ar,: (l!l the: ,ubjo.:..:t'~ hack in a man
ner that s..:-:m-; higlih u111:,,mfort
ahlc l .. nd a ba,..:bal! c;ip. or. in th,: 
,:a,c of a 1-..:malc -.p,:cimcn. l fg:: 
b,><>b and \\"hc.itun s\\<:;itp.mb. I I,:; 
she ,-pend, cnpiou~ :mwunts l,t"ti111,: 
in th.: gym. prer,tring for an upcom
in.:: ga111c. l'otclllial present ideas 
could ht: atliliated t(' a fa,orit,: 
h;iske1hall h.i-..eball/hocJ..:ey/fonthall 
o.:t~·. team, or J'L'rhaps e\ en tickets tn 
-..c,: th,: g,lllle in persnn Ir at I el,e 
faib. bu_y i11,r a one-hundred pack or 
',1110 cup.;; 1\uuld p, h,1hl:, go o, ,:r 
\\,:II 100. 

The Girly Girl 

She\ a das.·sk Pri111.:ess Peach. 
Sh,:, he lows to shop. :\e\ er 
mind the tune of d,1_y. th,: girly 

girl is always p..:rkl:tly mad..:-up and 
dons a color coordinated out lit. Sine,: 
the World Wildlifr hmd recently 
a1111ounc1.:d that pink unicorn-.. ·are a 
dying bro.:..:d, it can he hard lo find a 
present for the girly girl. m,iinl::, bc
c;1us..: It :-,e,:111, like she1h,: has e\·e1)
thing. l"urthermore. unythi11g) ou can 
thi11k or buying prohahl.> o.:xcecds a 
do.:ce111 col leg,: sl udenl budget. I ill\\ -
ever, there arc a few thinr,) 011 L,111 

think .ibout buying. Som.:thirt~ I kllll 
Kitty related might fit the bill. and 
it's unliko.:ly that th..: girly girl 1\ Ill say 
"no"' 10 ,lll 1t.:111 ofjc\1 c!ry. '.,L.:r cl('.ir 
of natur,: rel,ttcd gitis. 

Does your friend 
enjoy shopping at 

thrift stores? 

The Free Spirit 

The frc..: spirit can olkn be found in the 
Wheaton woods or the Fanno.:r's ~lar
ket. They" n.: olkn ,.;asy to ;.pol, made 

Jistinguishahk by their grandpa s1,catcrs and 
obsc.:ur,: thrill store clothing. Lihe th,· hipslL'r. 
th,: lree spirit shar..:s a !:'.cncr.II dislike or c;1pi
tali,111. llnlike the hipster. h(>\I c, ..:r, lh..:y an: 
kss ltkd) to ,·ontradi,:t themseh es. Tho.:y arc 
marko.:d h), ,lll acl:cpting nalur..: and a ,-har,·d 
lo\ e ot" Lord nr th,: Rings. Although a fro.:t: 
spirit·\\ ill rare!) reprimand ) uu li1r pun.:has
ing a gili. !1omt.:111adc gills arc pr,:krred. Per
haps you can knit a scarf or make intricate 
ori1rnmi. If not trY !.!t:llm" a book for your 
fa\:1ritc free s~iri( 0~1 such a :-.tr~jcc:t. Thus. 
thcy \\ill h..: able to forthcr thcir skills in tht: 
ar,·as of hat-knitting. cro,:hctmg or pn.:paring 
, ..:gan m..::ils (da1.:dalt1,bol1k,.n1m h,h ,l gpnd 
s..:lectwn: it\ cheap and ind..:po.:ntknt). 

T 

hipster is an ' 
incluck alter 1 

certs, and r1:,1 I 

the hipster a: · 
tions endorst 1 

Hut since th 
wi II ccrtainl) r 
phy.com, alth , 
tcrs ). rhes..: , 
diaract..:ristic 
- you just pl 
blas0 charac.: 
around 520-1 



~ES 

• 1pster 
n:e1c11ton for ·unique· things 
s produ"ed (read: anythmg 
d ,II Urh.111 < >utfitH.:r, l. the 
'>pccimcn. I eisurc :icti, 1t1cs 
n.: music fi:sti, al, .md eon-

hfork". It c.111 be hard to bu, 
'their ,lllti-est.ihlishmcnt tH;· 
1011 of l'1tpitali,111 in "Cner.il. 

a \\1tlk111 • p,ll'mh,,, he ,hL· 
lllogrnph) c.11111.:1 .1 ( lornogr,1-
are also sold at Urban Outfit
notable tor their nonchalant 

· Jn ·1 e, en ha,,• a , ic\\ fimkr 
>o(). fhis "ill upp,·,tl to the 
hipster. Prices r,1nge fr,m1 
mended: fh, I lolgn ,,r Su

the camL'nt ) ou "11111cd i, a 
Id 11\\ 1:, "II fot -; ,me h d 
pl.1)cr 
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Interest in creative writing increases 
BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

W
heaton ,, riting groups, 
The Crcati, c Writing 
Workshop and the Writ

ing Circle, ha\c been cultivatmg 
student crc,1ti, ity 0\ er thl! past se
mester. 

The Writing Circle, led by Ibby 
Tarshis '11, scd.s to prm ide a crc
atiH: space for ,,ntcrs to c,prcss 
their personality. '"Its onl) real goal 
1s to create a safe and comfortable 
space for students to ,, rite and share 
crcati, c work in a non-academic 
set1111!!," Tarshis said. 

Th: group.\\ hich meets on Thurs
days at 5 PM in the !\Jc\\ Ycllo\\ 
Parlor Room, is based upon a group 
f.trsh1s ,,as part orin her homcto\\n 
of Cmcinnati. Ohio, Women Writ
inn for (a) Chnnl!C. \,Jcctings allo,, 
l<i; \H1tcrs to C\.pand their ab1lit1es 
through "fost,vritcs,'' "hich gi,c 
them tt.'n minutes to describe their 
thoughts and feelings about a certain 
poem. A stone is then passed around 
as students share thl!ir thoughts on 
the piece. 

The feedback received from oth
ers comes in the fom1 of"rcadback" 
phrases, "h1ch arc than tnmsfonncd 
into a poem or its own. "The ran
dom lines almost f'om1 a nc" poem," 
Tar'>his C\.pla1ncd." "Soul cards" arc 
then passed around as students ,Hite 
dm, n the gifts and challenges that 
occurred during the mcet111g. "It':-. 
pretty h1pp1cd out, hut it works," 
I ~tr\his said. 

The group has published its 
works in Rushlight, Wheaton'!:, liter
al) Maga71ne and hope, to e,11cmd 
its small group nc,t seme:,11.:r. 

Fllen Pan:nt '13 and Li;, Sorgi 
· 13 began the Creati,e Writing 
Workshop in an clfort to bring \\ ril
ing mmds together on campus. "I 
:sensed a lack of cohe:st0n in the" ril
ing. community at \,\· hcaton;· Parent 
said. B) prO\ iding eonstmcti, e cnt
ic1sm to ,Hitcrs the group helps to 
improH: thcir prose as ,,cl! as their 
poetry. \,\ 1th a con.: member group of 
eight to si,teen, each ,...ritcr is able 
to recei,e feedback on the'tr pieces. 
"This ,ort or cunstrueti, c criticism 
is extremely helpful to anyone mter
ested in getting inspiration," Pan.:nt 
added. 

!'hose looking to get imohcd 
can attend the groups meetings on 
l'ui:sdays JI 5 PM in the 1960 room . 
in the Balfour I lood Center. hery 
\\eek Parent sends out prompts ·1~1 

\\ nte ahout, hut encourages \\ rite rs 
to "ork on their own ideas. ··Peer 
re, ie,, and support 1s , itally impor
tant to the creati, e "nting process:· 
Pari:nt ,aid. Clearly, a raised interest 
in crcatiH: \Hiting on the Wheaton 
campus has produced t\\o ditlerent 
approaches, each with their own 
goals. 

Scare yourself silly while shopping 
BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13 
FEATURES EDITOR 

O
ver Thanksgi,ing break. I embarked on an im
promptu trip to Ne'>\ York Cit) ,\.ith my bcst friend. 
When ,,.t: arrived, and discovec:rcd that the muse

ums we wanted to , isit were closed, \\e decided to do a 
little shopping instead. 

Generally, I find retail therapy a relaxing. 1f financiall) 
worrisome. habit. I lowc,·cr, this case \\,IS slight!) different. 
We entered a stor.: detem1incdly, resolv111g to make some
thing. out or our trip. i\fter bro\\sing the racks of clothing 
for a good half-hour, we took the escalator to the second 
floor or the shop. I ht, ing \\Oken up at 6:00 am, I might 
mention that I was a little bit delusional at tlm prnnt. 

I walked up to a display of cloth mg.\\ hen suddenly. my 
heart started beating" ith all the p1m l'r ofa tu rho jct. From 
the ctl111a of my eye, I could sec a manne4uin "ho,e g,vc 
was fi,cd on me. In the moment, I , .. as ,urc I \\Ould be
fall the same fate ,I'- that or thc woman in /\n ho·~ sh,m er 
seenc. Ratwnal thought seemed 0111 or the 4ucstion ,1, I 
c,elaimed ··,\I[!"' as the ·mannequin' memteingl} fluttc1ed 
her C) eltds. Fmall), I eami.: to my sense:.. 

OI I (j()I), I thought, I ,1u,1 screamed at that store atten
dant. 1 lastil) takmg a chance to di, ert her susp1ciou, ~tare 
and eOH'r up 111) mistake. I pointed to a real. pla,11c 111.111-

nequin beside the store attendant (\\ ho I had mi,t,1kenl\ 
identified he fore) and turned to m, friend "Oh 111\' l!Oli 

I thought that mannequin "as real!" \\'hat 'can I ,a~ '?-1 'n; 
Dr. Smooth. ,\tier calml) \\all..ing to another cornc; ofthc 
,tore. my friend and I laughed as 4111etly as \\C could man
age. 

Don'tl Go Solo 
1.600 stud nts. Surt, 11's not 

huge popul,1t1on. but it hould b. 
h1g enough to ea,1 I} a, 01d pt.'-Opl 
yc,u'\c h.1d emharr.1 ,ing en oun 
ter, \\Ith. l nfonunatcl). \\It 

onl) one dining hall open on th 
\\ eek end,. the first person I usu 
,illy run 11110 on a Sun<la) morn 
ing is the pcrsC\11 I \\ ould most likt 
to ,t\ot<l. be it a 00) ,,ho's scxua 
pm\\css I c.1lk·d into doubt. or th 
guy I sp,·nt half the night runnini 
.ma) from on tht· dance llom 
I YI. there i,n't n good ,,a) ti 

apologi;e for infonmng soml'On 
that you , e hc,1rd he is scxuall• 
in,tdcquate. These a\\ k\\ ,ml situ• 
at ions are e, en more monlf) in 
,, ht:n ) ou c.111 t quite rcmembe
\\ hat )OU ma) ha,e ~id. or dom 
the night bcfor~·-

Take me, for examrle. On 
night •• b .1 )OUl!g und 1111prc-;s10n 
able frc. hman \\ ith .1 \ ~I)' IO\ 
,tkohol toll-r,111 ~. I had a fo\, 101. 

man) <.hot,. B) a bit too m1111), 

nwan fiH·. \:cdk·ss to sn), I ,,a 
probabl) a little 100 mto 1cated fo 
Ill) O\\TI ood, but 111 m) m,111 hk 
skull I thought. "nah! I'm fine! 
so off to a party I \\Cnt. \,\ ord o 
ad\icc: ne, er e, er go lo a holh 
part) "i1hout at leai.t one goo 
fncnU b) your ide. Thts nugget o 
"tsdom becomes ospcctall) morr 
"-ignificant tf )ou'rc gomg ,,it 
people )OU on't l..11 "that well 

\\ hen I fatled to take my ov. 
ad, ace, I made out \\1th a total 
three diflerent gu m one mght 
But \\'Bit, was 1t four? Honest!), 11 

the mommg I couldn I remembe., 
ho\\ man) gll) s I had k1s ed ant 
their names cscapt.-d m) memo~ 
This 1s not exact!) tli be t fecl 
mg to \\akc ur. to. There' noth 
mg ,,orse tlian Ha, ng to 1ueoo to 
gcth r our mght from what othe; 
peopl sa\\ ) ou do B) the " ) 
this semc ter I found out the t 

re 
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Retro documentary shown 
about Wheaton diversity 

IYUMt&ATIIIVlfio'13 
SENIOR STAff 

O
n Wed. Dec. I", students packed 
into Mary Lyon and filled the 
wooden desks in the Wooley 

Room to sit and watch "Revelations", a 
film directed and produced by a Whea
ton student in the 1980s. A It hough the 
atmosphere of the event started off very 
light-hearted and fun with the '80s theme 
and time period candy such as Pop Rocks 
readily available, the mood quickly shifted 
once the "play" button was pressed. 

The film was a very hard-hitting doc
umentary about diversity, or lack thereof, 
at Wheaton in the 1980s and the stigmas 
attached to minority students. At its first 
public screening "Revelations" definitely 
lived up to its name as a totally different 
campus was revealed -- a far-cry from our 
current status as a cultural melting pot. 
Despite the serious subject matter, it was 
difficult to keep the room from bursting 
out laughing at the student in the film who 
was true to '80s fashion in a tie-dye turtle
neck and neon green wayfarers. 

After the film ended, a discussion fol
lowed. People shared their initial reac-

tions. Then, organizers of the event, Ol
ivia Ahmadi '12 and Lindsay Powell '13, 
opened the floor up to suggestions from 
the audience after they revealed SGA is 
beginning the process of creating a follow
up film. 

We're trying to help promote racial 
awareness and promote all sorts of di
versity on campus," said Olivia Ahmadi 
'12. Unlike "Revelations", the new film 
will cover not only race, but also ethnic
ity, gender, religion, and anything beyond. 
The goal of the film will be to, "see how 
far we've come and how far we can go," 
said Ahmadi '12. 

It will be interesting to juxtapose the 
two films and see the similarities and dif
ferences between two different Wheaton 
generations. Filming will begin in Spring 
2011, and it will be forever ingrained in 
Wheaton's history as an archival record. 

Have an interesting story to tell? If 
you would like to be featured in the up
coming documentary film, please email 
your contact information to Lindsay Pow
ell (powell_lindsay@wheatoncollege.edu) 
or Olivia Ahmadi (ahmadi_olivia@whea
toncollege.edu) 

BY ALI SMITH '11/ COPY EOITO 

Wheaton chorale performed carols from around the world in a variety of languages (including 
French, Armenian and Lalin) on Dec. 5111

• Also included in the Vespers concert were readings of 
Psalms and poems performed by Betty Neal Crutcher, Joanne Mourandijan, Maggie Nalbandian 
and others, creating a festive feel for both those religious and secular audience members. Wheaton 
has been celebrating the holidays with Vespers for 80 years. Half the donations went to the ARC of 
Northern Bristol Country. '------------------------------......1 

The Wheaton College Dance Company 
presents their fall performance 

Anatomy of a Dream 

December 9-11, 2010. (Thursday-Saturday) 

8PM 

Directed by Andrea Taylor-Blenis. 

Tickets are $5 general, $2 stu
dents/seniors and may he re

served by contacting the Watson 
Box Office at 508-286-3575 or by 
email at boxoffice@wheatoncol-

lege.edu. 

<. fc _·• •~ 
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Looking for a good thriller? 
Meet my friend Alice. 

BY DOMENIC PADULO '12 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

A
s the year nears its conclusion 
and awards season draws closer, 
there is certainly no shortage 

of new movies being released. With stu
dios trying to get as many features out 
by the Dec. 31 deadline that makes them 
eligible for the Oscar, the rather large 
variety can be some,, hat overwhelm
ing when one is 1rying to pick some
thing for a quick trip to the multiplex. 

Due to the nature or all these "seri
ous" awards contenders, it is also dif
ficult to find something that's actually 
cntcrtainmg. rhc recent home , 1<lco 
release of Thi: Disappt:aranct: of Alice 
Creed is a great fh for this problem, be
cause no,, viewers <lo not even have to 
lea, c the comfort of their own homes to 
sec the most excitmg film of the moment. 

The Disappearance of Alice Cr11ecl 
1s a !cm-budget English thriller that is 
the feature dehut of ,Hiter/director J. 
Blakcson, and only three characters, tak
ing place almost entirely place in a drab 
apartment. This leads one to believe that 
it must have been made ,, ith a low bud
get, but it uses its limitations to its ad
vantage in a way that makes one forget 
the smallness of its scope very easily. 

The film revolves around two men, 
played by Martin Compston and Eddie 
Marsan, who kidnap the titular young heir-

ess, played by Gemma Arterton. The bulk 
of the plot plays out over a series of tense 
events and conversations in the apartment 
where the men are holding her. This is the 
kind of setup that could easily make for a 
terrible movie, but Blakeson's masterful 
script and the strength of the performances 
make it completely and utterly captivating. 

The three actors all play their parts 
well, but it is the beautiful Arterton who 
really stands out. Where previous roles 
in blockbusters Quantum <!( So/act: and 
The Prince of Pt:rsia have not given her 
the opportunit) to rise above the status 
of just another vapid pretty face, the part 
or Alice allows her to showcase a stag
gering range and talent that would be 
surprising even if we \\Cre expecting it. 

The belie,abtlity of the kidnapped's 
fear and \ ulnerability is essential to 1he 
film's succe~~. and Arteron pulls it off 
wonderfully. She makes A lice a surprising
ly deep and complex character, providing 
an excellent center for the plot's numerous 
twists and tums. She is the film\ driving 
force and, with a lesser actress, it would 
have had no chance of heing any good. 

It is far too early to tell if Blakcson is 
headed for an astounding, award-win
ning career, The Disappearance of Alice 
Creed functions as a great announcement 
of a new talent. It is tensely filmed and 
edited, complete and enthralling, and, 
most importantly, massively entertaining. 
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Four Loko ban not addressing binge drinking effectively 
) BYISAAC NAPELL '13 we Jea,e our homes and move cheap, it offers a high bang/buck 

SENIOR STAFF onto campus, which is in our ratio, ii can be drank quickly (re

• pollm" ing a number or other 
states, Massachusetts re
cently banned the alcoholic 

bc\'cragc Four Loko, and, during 
the ensuing media hullabaloo, the 
drink -was saddled with the omi-

' nous moniker "blackout in a can.'' 
This is a strange tcnn. as it is 

not, for my generation at least, a 
deterrent. On the contrary, many 
Young adults buy Four Loko be
cause of this , cry enect, a mind
set that can be traced back to their 
first e:1.pericnccs with drinking. 

Our altitude towards alco-
1 ho) is the result of the dialec

tic between a culture 1hat en
courages underage drinking 
and liquor laws that prohibit it. 

In high school, drinking was 
something that was done on 
Weekends al houses where the 
parents were out of town, and it 
was in these high pressure and 
unsupervised situations that our 
generation learned to drink, si
multaneously drawn to alcohol by 
its glorified place in our society 
and weary of being discovered. 

It is only natural that this be
havior should continue when 

eyes simply one big empty ducing the time spent\.\ ith a drink 
house filled with our friends. in hand reduces in equal propor-

lnstead of tilting our habits tion the risk of being caught), and 
to the newly-expanded privi- it has a certain mystiqut: about 
lcges and trust given to us, we ii. a combination of a dare and a 
retain our outlaw attitude to- promise that is so appealing, and 
wards drinking, and of this is so dangerous IQ people our age. 
born the binge, the act of rebel- The danger. hO\\C\er. is not 
lious high school drinking taken inherent in the drink itself; Four 
to its logical, and dangerous, end. Loko no more causes binge drink-

If we lived in a land where it ing than a nice Cianti causes those 
was legal for our parents to slowly who drink it to do so silting down 
and responsibly introduce us lo to a nice dinner, or a Bloody 
alcohol and its place in our lives Mary or Mimosa cause those"' ho 
this would not be a problem, but drink them to do so at a brunch, 
instead we turn a societal blind possibly while picking at taste-
eye on this need, content with fully arranged hors d'oeuvn:s. 
blaming the youth instead of These beverages were ere-
the system that has raised them. ated by people to fit their behav-

The role of alcohol in our soci- iors, not the other way around, 
ety is quite complex, and the la,, and as such, Four Loko is sim
seems to expect us to turn twenty pl)' a retlection of the college 
one and immediately knov. exact- drinking culture, its very na
ly how to use alcohol responsibly ture manifest in liquid forn1. 
without having ever before taken By banning Four Loko, Mas
so much as a sip or beer. an as- sachusetts is simply eliminat
sumption which demonstrates de- ing a symptom v,hile leaving 
nial to the point ofridiculousnesc;. the problem of binge drink-

I low does the ban on Four Loko ing untreHted and festering. 

fit into this? Well, Four Loko is the 
perfect drink for the underage un-
dergrad on a weekend binge. It's 

Political parties need moderation to regain power and relevance 
BY BRIAN JENCUNAS '14 
FOR THEW/RE 

On Nov. 2, 2010, 
Barack Obama \\as 
once at the epicenter 

of a historic election, leading 
his party to a dcvastati;1g de
feat in the midtenn elections. 

Democratic hardliners such as 
Alan Green and Anthony Weiner 
loudly proclaim that the electoral 
defeat occurred because Obama 
was not libeml enough. According 
to their ideologically driven nar
rative, disheartened progressives 
did not vote, resulting in a Repub-

' lican victory. This delusional ar
gument is absurd; extensive poll
ing of the November 2nd elections 
by Rasmussen Reports, Third 
Way, and Lincoln Park Stmtegies, 
sho\., s that 40 percent of droppers 
(voters who voted Democrat in 
2008 but stayed home in 20 I 0) 
identify as moderates, while only 
32 percent identify as liberals. 

Statistics sho\.\ that the major
ity of droppers believe Obama 
has "tried to have government do 

too much." Other droppers be
lieve that the President is more 
liberal than they are. and a small 
group believes that he is more 
consen ati, e then themselves. 

Among switchers (,oters \.\ho 
\.Oted l)emocrat in 2008 but ,oted 
Republican in 20 I 0) moderates 
are also the largest group at 45 
percent,\\ ith 66 percent of switch
ers voting Republican because of 
"too much gO\ernment spending." 

These numbers clearly dem- -
onstrate that the midterm de
feat of Democrats was be
cause the party's legislative 
agenda was seen as too liberal. 

The American electorate be
lieved the Democratic Party \\as 
out of touch with the nation, and 
Democratic actions follO\,\ing the 
midterms have confirmed this sus
picion beyond a shadow of a doubt. 

The Democratic Party and 
President Obama fail to under
stand the fundamental message 
of the election. The electorate 
rejected the unpopular policy ini
tiatives implemented by Obama 
and the Democratic Congress: 

financial bailouts, massi,e defi
cits, and s,,ccpmg government 
inten ention in health care. 

Onl) once they understand 
this message can the Democrats 
IT) and regain the , ictorious po
sition in American politics. that 
of the centrist and moderate. 

As long as Democrats are in 
denial about the meaning of the 
midtenn elections, and until they 
change course from radicalism to 
centrism. the} will be unpopular 
and unsuccessfulon Election Day. 

The victors or the midtenn 
elections, the Republican Party, 
must inoculate themselves against 
the fatal disease of extremism 
and overreach. They can only 
remain the "party of no" if their 
opponents remain the party of 
radicalism. If the White llouse 
proposes policies the Amcri~an 
people support, such as the cur
rent proposal of freezing federal 
employee salaries, failure by the 
Republicans to \\Ork with the 
White I louse \.\ ill he as disastrous 
as Gingrich's refusal to compro
mise in the I 990's, ,, hich ended 

in a re,, years ,, hat Republi
can ideologies saw as decade's 
long Republican domination. 

Republican partisans yell just 
as loudl) and just as foolishly 
as Democratic partisans \.\ hen 
the) belie,e the American elec
torate embraced far-right con
sen atism. Republican hardlin
ers such as Rand Paul only won 
their elections because of rnter 
anger against liberal e11.tremism. 

The Democrats must remem
ber the success of Bill Clinton ·s 
moderating "triangulation" and 
the Republicans must remem
ber the failure of Newt Gin
grich's showdown "'ith the ne,, -
ly moderate President Clinton. 

Both sides of the 20 IO mid
terms have a path to victory, 
the path lo the moderate cen
ter of the political spectnim. 

WEEK IN RE\'IEW 

\01.29 /)1,,j 

,\nonvmous \\ lfr,tle bkm mg 
\\Ch ;ite WiRit~ks'lills heed 
shut down by its domain pro
"ider. Ho,, c, er. mirror sites 
and an.:hl\ es of released maten
al arc still up onlinl.'. Sparl..ing a 
debate about censorship. the or
ganization hai. been under fire. 

Charles Mauson \\as disco,
ered with a flip phone under 
his prison mattress. The in
famous conspirator made calls 
and sent te)l.t messages to people 
in California, Ne,, Jcrse), flor
ida and British Columbia be
fore the de, 1cc \\as wnfiscated. 

A 14-ycar-old bO)' was ar
rested under the suspic:ion 
of being a paid assassin for 
Mexican drug smugglers. Be
cause he is underage. he is re
fem.'<i to by the nickname "I· I 
Ponchis," meaning ''the cloak." 

A London woman c:alled the 
polic:e with a nather unusual 
c:omplaint that someone had 
stolen her snowman. The po
lice arc not pleased"' ith the call, 
saying that it could ha,c cost 
someone\, life if there ,,as a 
genuine emergency else\\ here. 

Wesle) 
to jail 

Snipes 
for tax 

ordered 
e,asioo. 

In r--fo~co\\, a Russian pa -
scngcr plane skidded off the 
run"ll) during an emer
genC) landing, killing at lc,lSt 
t,, o and i11juring 48 others. 

TI1c FRI igsucd a \\arning that 
the new Barbie .. Video Girl" 
doll could be used b) pedo
philes to make child pornog
raphy. The doll, ,,hich has a 

hidden camera on her chest and 
a video display on her back. can 
capture 30 minutes of footage. 

A German ,, oman "'as killed 
in a shark attack in Egypt. 
This comes after four simi
lar attacks this \\eek. F.x
pcns are batlled as to the rea
son behind all these attacks. 
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Scores and Cross Country ends season on high note 
S h dul 

'-----·~- WI•• ~-~ and sophomore Kari Mader '13 him in the 120th spot out of33J j 
C e es lead the way finishing 7th and 35th runners. They finished the five 

respectively, out of 150 runners. mile course in 28:07 and 28: 13 I 
Savannah Geasey '12 and Rachel respectively. Geasey and Scavera 

RECENT RESULTS 

Men's Swimming and Diving 
12/3 MIT Invitational 5th of 6 
12/4 MIT Invitational 4th of 6 

Women's Swimming and Diving 
12/3 MIT Invitational 4th of 7 
12/4 MIT Invitational 4th of 7 

Men's Bnketball 
12/2 Wheaton 60, Roger WiRiams 64 
12/4 Wheaton 63, Bridgewater SI. 78 

Women's Bnkltball 
12/1 Wheaton 35, Babson 65 
12/4 Wheaton 63, Coast Guard 44 

UPCOMING GA."1ES 

Men's Swimming and Diving 
12/14 Away against Clark @ Mt 
Holyoke 3 p m. 
12/15 A-et against Conn. College@ 
Tnnity 1 pm. 

Women's Swimming and Diving 
12/14Away against Clark@Mt. 
Holyoke 3 p m. 
12114 Away agamst Mt Holyoke 3 
pm. 
12115 Away against Conn. College@ 
Tnnty 1 p.m. 

Men's Baskltblll 
12/ 10 Away against Thomas @ RegtS 
7pm. 
12111 Away against TBD@ Regis 

Women's Basketball 
12/10 Home aga nst Spnngfield 7 
pm 
1/2 Away against Bridgewater St @ 
W lams 1 p.m. 

Scavera ' 12 placed 22nd and 29th were again the first to finish for 
out of 175 runners. the women. , 

After the Invitational, the The cross country teams also 
teams moved onto the Champi- bolstered four academic all con· J 
onship part of their season. This ference runners. Kacher picked 
started with the New England up the honor for the third time 
Women's and Men's Athletic while he was joined by sopho
Conference (NEWMAC) met on more Michael Richard '13. Tat 
Oct. I 3 at Moore State Park. Af- tor Wills '12 and Lindsay Petren· 
ter all the runners had crossed the chik ' 13 picked up the award for 

RTESYOfWHEATOlilWEasTTE line, the men found themselves in the women's side. 
Nick Kacher '11 finished a strong season for the Lyons. the sixth spot, while the women To win the prize the runners 

finished in tenth. had to have cumulative grade· 

BY MATTHEW GURUGE '14 
WIRE STAFF 

As the weather changes 
and the frigid New Eng
land winter claims its ter-

ritory, winter sports do the same 
in the athletic sphere. This change 
in season leaves the Men's and 
Women's cross country teams 
without any more races to run 

BY MICAH MALENFANT '12 
COPY EDITOR 

Despite a 0-5 start, the 
Men's basketball team 
has a lot to be proud ofso 

far this season. Senior co-captain 
Anthony Coppola '11 is having 
another sensational season and 
as a result has risen to fourth on 
Wheaton's all-time scoring list. 

In his career for the Lyons, 
Coppola has scored a total of 
1,457 points. The team's all-time 
leading scorer is Chris Sullivan 
'93, who posted 1,935 for the 
blue and white, while his team
mate, Will Hawkins '93, is sec
ond with 1,776. 

With over twenty more games 
left in his career, Coppola will 
certainly have a chance of mov
ing into second all-time past 
Hawkins' I, 776, and could poten
tially give Sullivan a run for his 
money. 

Yet, this season the team as 
a whole seems more concerned 
about doing well in the NEW
MACs. Conference play starts up 
on Jan. 5, a game against Whea
ton's biggest conference rivals, 
WP!. 

So far this season, the Lyons 
have lost three games by four 
points or less. 

until next fall rolls around again. 
The 20 l O season for both teams 
though, was successful on many 
levels. 

Nearing the end of the regular 
season, the two teams competed 
in Emmanuel's Saints Invitation
al. Out of fifteen schools, the men 
placed fourth, while the women 
placed sixth out of eighteen. For 
the men, senior Colin Fahey '11 

Anthony Weeks' 13, like Cop
pola, has demonstrated his ability 
to score in these first five games, 
averaging over ten points per con
test. Co-captain Brendan Degnan 
'12 is running the olJence unself
ishly again this year as the team's 
starting point guard. Cliften Des
ravines '13 and Shawn Daily ' 12 
have each grabbed over tive re
bounds a game. Also, Will Bayl
iss '14 is having an exceptional 
inaugural season for the Lyons, 
indicating a small yet strong 
freshman class of himself and fel
low guard Brian Grossman '14. 

The Women's basketball team 
is lead by coach Melissa Hodg
don, who is heading into her 8'h 

On Nov. 13, the two teams ran point average of 3.5 or better 
their final race of the season at upon completion of the 2010 ' 
NCAA New England Champion- spring semester, attain at least 8 

ship at Mount Greylock Regional sophom_ore year standing and be 
High School. In the competition a competing member of a varsity 
consisting of 49 schools, the men team for the entire season. 
finished in the 35th spot while the Congratulations are due to 
women finished 42nd out of 51. these four athletes and their tearnS 
Nick Kacher's '11 l 08"' position for the completion of an outstand· 
was first among all Lyon runners ing season. ' 
while Fahey finished just behind 

season at the helm. Currently, the 
team's roster supports no seniors 
and only three juniors. 

Hodgdon acknowledged the 
challenge of bringing together so 
many new players in a rebuilding 
year: "We arc trying to get our 
eight freshmen, two transfers and 
one red shirt on the same page on 
and off the court," she said. 

Even with this tough chal
lenge, the team is off to 3-3 start 
with impressive wins over Rivier, 
University of New England, and 
Coast Guard. Perhaps the reason 
the team has done such an excel
lent job of molding together so 
quickly is because of the leader
ship of captain Gabbie DePalo 

' 12, who Hodgdon said is a "tre· 
mendous leader for this yoWlf 
team on and off the court" 

In addition to DePalo, the tealll 
has two WAMs (Wheaton Athlet· 
ic Mentors), Hallie Vitagliano' 13 

and Gabby Barbera '13. 1 
According to Hodgdon, the 

WAMs, "have been wonderful 

support to our freshmen and twoj 
transfers, helping them adapt to 
our team philosophy and mental· 

ity." t 
Jeana Trimboli '13 has shown 

her scoring ability through the 
first six games, averaging over 
16 points per game. DePalo and 
Natasha Colon Ortiz '13 have es· 
tablished themselves as twin tow
ers down low. Transfer Jana Jag
odzinski '13 has provided a spark 
each game as the first player off ' 
the bench. 

The Lyons still have a lot of 
basketball to play this season and• 
have the potential to make a sur
prising run in the NEWMACs. 

"Basketball starts in October 
and ends in March. We have zero 
seniors so if this group keeps fo
cused, works together and stays 
positive we will get better each 
day this year and truly be in a 
much better place for next sea- t 
son," said Hodgdon of her young 
team. 



Although the Men's 
and Women's Soccer 
teams ended their sea

sons earlier than they \\Ould 
have liked, there arc still 
many reasons to be optimistic. 

TI1e Men's team made it to 
the NEWMAC Championship 
match for the second year in 
a row against conference rival 
Babson College. Although the 
Lyons struck first, 'with a goal 
by Yuri Moreira 'I I in the first 
half, Babson's late-game heroics, 
and a little bit of luck, propelled 
the Bea, ers to their second con
secutive Championship \\ ith a 
2-1 victory in double overtime. 

The Lyons had a strong season 
nonetheless. Their 11-6-3 record 
placed them fiflh in the region and 
at one point wen: ranked among 
top 25 Division Ill teams in the 
nation. Though losing for a sec
ond year in a ro,v to Babson will 
surely leave the men disgusted. 

~ATIO~AL Gou -~1~ 

COURTESY OF WHEATON WEB SITE 

The 2010 women's soccer team had a season to be proud of, if not an end. 

their steady play and great ball 
movement was a testament to 
their diligence and hard-work. 
"We had big aspirations com
ing into the season," said Dean 
Hollands '11, "But it did not re
ally \,ork out as we planned. 
This season \,as a pretty emo
tional end to a four year spell." 

Stefan Viragh 'I I c:1.plaincd 
that though they had failed to 
achie, e man:, of the goals they 
had set for themselYcs, one of the 
bright spots was in ho" close the 

team came together. "I feel like 
we had a lot of goals that were 
set pretty high. We just failed to 
accomplish them. But we really 
cametogetherasa family,"hesaid. 

The Women's team also had 
a ,cry succcssfol season. Al
though they lost to Springfield 
College in the NI:. WMAC semi
final match. the Women compiled 
an impressive 17-4-3 record and 
earned a NCAA Tournament bid. 
The Lyons nearly made it to the 
Sweet Sixteen. but lost on pen-
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alty kicks in the second round 
to Eastern Connecticut State. 

Though their record does not 
indicate it, the team ~truggled 
during the middle of the season, 
losing to rivals Clark and Spring
field, thus falling in the confer
ence standings. ·•we were \'Cry 
disappointed \\ hen we lost to 
Springfield and Clark," said Erin 
Cawley '12, "We were having a 
lillle trouble in the middle of the 
season. But we rebounded and 
were able to come together. Al
though some things didn ·1 go the 
way "' e wanted them to, I thought 
our team chemistry really came 
together at the end of season." 

The end of this season marked 
the end o f the college soccer ca
reers for the seniors. The Women 
will watch as four of their team
mates graduate in May (Lauren 
Caney, Colleen LifTers, 1-.m
ily I lough, and Alessia Viscomi). 

These four women have not 
only contributed on the field 
with their skill, hustle, and 
hard work, but ha, e displayed 

leadership and are kc) rea
sons the team bonded so well. 

Emily I lough '11 explained 
that this season has been the 
most emotional fall of ht:r four 
years at Wheaton. ''E\ ery season 
has come with its share of high 
and low points and its always a 
disappointment when a season 
comes to an end. But this sea
son in particular was , ery emo
tional because it was rny last 
season and the team dynamic 
was stronger than e, er," she said. 

Meanwhile, the men will lose 
12 seniors, \\ ho o,·er the years 
have prln-ided coach Cushing. 
the backbone and leadership for 
\\ hich the team relics on (Da, e 
Ferriero, Kyle Sye, Ale:1. Redding, 
Yuri Moreira, Tristan Back, Da
' id Winro\,, Ste, en Lerb1111. Josh 
Solomon, De.111 I lollands, Stefan 
Viragh, Jake Wagner. and Chris 
Smart). As Viragh said. "I don't 
regrt:t one moment \\e all shared 
together in this four-yearjoume)." 

Unlikely heroes stepping up for Patriots' offense 
BY ALEX CILLEY '14 
WIRE STAFF 

It was over for the Nev, [ng
land Patriots. Ihm \\OUld 
they stretch the field'! I lo\\ 

would Wes Welker get open" ith
out an elite widcout'! Who would 
Brady target on deep routes'? 

After the Patriots traded the 
enigmatic, yet undeniably talented 
Randy Moss, it was hard for many 
to imagine a Moss-less oflcnse 
being dynamic and explosive. 

Yet, the Patriots arc first in the 
league in total offense. "ithout 
Moss, Patriot legend Ke, in Faulk, 
and I\\.O starting o fknsi, e I inemen. 

Insanity. 
Part of'thc reason can be attrib

uted to the l:3rady-eflcct, the unof
ficial term for Tom Brady's ability 
to consistently make plays and find 
open receivers. It does help \.\ hen 
the man at the helm is a future 
I !all-of Famer, afler all. Another 
factor is game-planning, which 
the Patriots have been knO\•\ n 
for since their dynasty days. 
Belichick and company certainly 
changed the oJfonse to a more me
thodical, short-yardage approach 
to account for Moss' absence. 

However, a third factor must 
be examined: the skill play
ers themselves. Ladies and 

gentlemen, met:t the best ol'.
fonsiH: team in the league: 

Danny Woodhead is a 5'7'' 
undralled running back from d1-
, ision II Chadron State College. 

Ben-Jan us Green-1:.llis is an 
un-drallecl running back who \\HS 

fourth on the depth chart la~t year. 
Aaron I lemandcL is a rook

ie tight end and the young
est player 111 the league. 

Brandon Tate and Rob 
Gronkowski, wide receiver and 
tight end respecti, cly, suffered 
serious injuries before coming out 
or college injuries that could 
ha,e ended their young career:,. 

Wes Welker, an undersiLed 
and un-drafled widcout, suf
fered ACL and MCL tears last 
year that some football play
ers simply do not recover from 
at all-let alone in under a year. 

Dcion Branch, a fom1er Pa
triots player, came back to the 
Pats mid-season after a frus
trating and injury-plagued stint 
with the Seattle Seahawks. 

Yes, they are best offensive 
team in the league. And tal
ent is only part of the equation. 

The group of players above 
highlight how hard-work, resil
iency, and toughness can over
come all in the NFL. Each player, 
young or old, big or (very) small, 

COUlHESY OF WWW.DAYLIFE.COM 

Diamond in the rough players like Danny Woodhead (39) continue to spark a Patriot's offense that is first in the league. 

has sufforcd major setbacks that, 
in all reality, could have ended 
their careers-at least, their sea
sons-- in a flash. However, the 
players all pulled through. and 
came together to create a special 
group of players for a special tean1. 

Woodhead, shifty and reliable, 
has earned himselfa deal to remain 
with the Pats. Green-Ellis is third 
in the league in rushing touch
downs and has been lights-out in 

short yardage situations. Rookies 
HemandeL and GronkO\\Ski ha,e 
been potent \\capons at tight end. 
Tate has shown big-play abil
ity and blaLing speed. Welker 
is among the league's top terr in 
receptions. And Branch has been 
the player of old, dazzling fans 
with his ability to haul in key 
catches on the biggest of stages. 

Just as the Patriots deserve 
credit for recognizing and devel-

oping talent, the players, too, de
sen·e credit for their stick-to-itt,·e
ness. Very le\\ groups highlight 
this attitude as ,,ell as the ne\\
and improved-Patriots offense. 

Meanwhile, as a fan, it has been 
a pleasure to watch these players 
grow as a unit this season. And. 
with playoffs quickly approach
ing, perhaps the fun has just begun. 
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6EJ YOUK l:Vl:NTS 

PU f ON 11 IE CALENDAK! 

~mail wire@wheato11m.ih~ 
with the ciatc, time, anci loca
tion along with any additional 
information at least two weeks 

in advance. 

Upcoming events and off campus 

Thursday 
12/09 

Holiday P 1Jn-
c~rt. Roston Sym
phony Hall, Boston, 
MA, 4:00 p.m. 

Boston Bruins vs. 
New York Island 
ers. @ TD Garden, Boston, MA, 7:00 p.m. 
ance Concert: Ar 

A 
great mix of reg
gae/rock mu-
sic. Bring your 
friends IOr some 
great music. and 
of course, free 
pizza. (fi1 The 
Loit, 10:30 p.m. 
to 12:00 a.m. 

S t d Dance Conce : a Ur ay Anatomy of a 

12111 Dream. The Whea-
ton CollegP Dance 

company performs. ~ \Neher Theatre, Wat
son FinP Arts, 8:00 .m. 

Radio City 
Christmas 
Spectacular. 
C:omc '><'<' th(' 
Rockcttes! <i:11 Citi 
Pcriorming Arts 
Center, Boston, 
MA, 8:00 p.m. 

eed a Stud, 
Bacchus 

presents "regression night," with Twister, 
movies, letters to Santa, and a place to make 
your own cupcakes. Pajamas highly rec-

- ommended! @ the Atrium, Balfour-Hood, 
10:00 p.m. to 12:00 a.m. 

' ...................... . 

Friday 
12/10 

Last day of cla 
Study @) the M'1rshall Center, 12:30 
p.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 

. . . 
Mn ;., {\, nni,.,, (1 ) /10) •' 

Fri ry Ope ... ~1) Hindle Auditorium, Sci-

The Chronicles of ::1 
Narnia: The Voyage : 1 

of the Dawn Treader 
(PG) 

ence CentC'r, 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
t 

Continue a holiday tradition begun 
over 40 years ago; with full live 
orchestra and magnificent dancing 
it 's the "can't miss" annual event 
for all of New England.@ Roslon Showcase Cinemas 
Opera House, Boston, MA, 640 S W.ishington Street 
7:30 p.m. N. Attlt>liom, MA 0:?760 

i l'i081 b41- l<JOO 
vers. @l Wilbur Theatre, Boston, MA, 7:30 p.m. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Sunday 
12/12 

Fiesta! Music of 
merica. 

rhc Creat \Voods 
Chamber Orches
tra, features tangos, 

Boston's GRAMMY®-Nominated H,rndcl's 
Messiah «.1? New Fngland Conservalory: Jordan Hall, Boston, MA, 
7:30 p.m. 

.. ~arr Th(' Wheaton College 
D<1ncc company pC'rforms. For tickC'I information and rcs0rvations 
call 508-286-3575 or e-mail to boxofficc<r1)whcatoncollcge.edu., 
@ \Neber Theatre, Watson Fine Arts, 8:00 p.m. 

Monday 
12/13 

r-• a xams. 

urning the Page: 
he Evolution of 

hc1baneras, and other pit;ces. «v VVc>ber 
Theatre, \:Vatson Fine Arts, 4:00 p.m. 

Beard and Weil Galler
ies, vVatson Fine• Arts. 

Tuesday 
12/14 

Final Exan 
Downtow (' 

+ 

Wednesday 
12/15 

Final Exams. 

Trans-Siberian Or
chestra 
"' @ TD Garden, Boston, 
MA, 7:30 p.m. 

. 7,p/t!IJ-i//!r;/[/r,fii il!!i/Jiltlt& 
· !ll!/I/Jt!ilou11lli/l/, 


